
Astoria Electric Supply Co.

Will Conduct Business it
430 Commercial Street

Opening on or About April 1

WITH A FULL LI Or

Electric Supplies
Flxturec

Fancy
Slippers

Ladles Walking Chnpc
Dnratle School OllUCa

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers

. Rubber Boots, Etc.

An John Hahn & Co.
Warrantee 479 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum uwnperaturv, 51 deg.
Minimum temperature, 32 deg.
Precipitation, .02 tatoh,

TotAl precipitation from September 1,

1. 1896, to date, "9 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1, 1S98. to date, 2101 inches.

TODATS WEATHER.

Fair, warmer.

TO BKADXRS.-T- he "Dally Aitoriaa"
oatalae twle at aaach reading matter aa

any attar Pr published la Astoria. It
la the aaly papar that preeeate Ita readere
artt a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERT1SKK9. The "Dally Ae- -
tertaa haa aaore thai twle aa auny read-ar- a

aa aay othar papar pabllahed la Aato-tt-a.

It la therefore aaore thaa twle aa
valublo aa aa adTartJalng awdlaa.

State of Oregoa, i
Ooaaty of Clatsop.)

Wa the aadarelrnad, local ssaaagera
I eepeetlTely af tha ITeetera Caloa and
Yeetal Telegraph eoaapaalee, haraby ear
Ufy that tha "Dally Astorlaat" la tha aaly
papar pabllahad la Aatorla which bow

or at aay tiaae Sarlag oar control
f aal4 .flee, hat received, a telegraphta

preee raport. B.D.JOHXSOX.
Maaagar W. V.T. Co,

J. R. CLARK,
M aaa-o- r Poatal Tal. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

WEDNESDAY.
0

Well to say and well to mean.
That sweet accord Is seldom seen.

"Gypsine' Swope.

The Masoott Friday night

"Gypsine" the only durable wall
finish.

The "Anchor" is remodeling Its en-

tire interior.

Ladies-- bath and hsir-drassl- parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
I Jewelry In the city.

7nst arrived Laird, Schober Co'i Spring
Stylo. Colombia Shoo Co.

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
talr, 107 Twelfth street.

A carload of 1897 wall papers re-

ceived at B. F. Allen & Son's.

Have you any jeweiry that needs re-
pairing? Take It to Ekstrom's.

C. C. Clark and T. A. Trulllnger
ware up from Seaside yesterday.

aThe Family Restaurant, 570 Commer-
cial street. Good 15c meal. Try It.

Dont' forget the Alert Hook and Lad
der Company's w'hist social party to
night.

Mrs. Stjernstrom, 107 Twelfth street.
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
cure.

Lalrd.Schober ft Co's Ladles. MJisesaad
Chlldreaa fine hoes, Spring Styles.' Columbia Hhoa Co,

Mr. James Crawford, of Vancouver,
fish commissi omer for Washington, is
In the city.

Knights of Pythias will not fall to
read the notice to them In this mom- -
ing's Issue.

Contractor Normlle now has a large
gang of men at work on the. Second
street sewer.

Mr. C. F. Over bough, traveling freight
agnt of the O. R. & N., ds In the city,
looking out for business.

Mr. William Mead, general agent of
the Omaha, line, dropped in on his
Astoria friends last night.

Mr. A. D. Charlton, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent of the Northern
Pacific made a flying visit last even-
ing to his Astoria friends.

Tea gets stale when kept
long after firing same as
coffee.

Schillings Best is fired in
San Francisco just before it A.

is sold to grocers.
If you don't like it, your

grocer returns your money
in mil.
A Sctailliux ft Compmnv

baa rnutcuco 08

rJMC $ LaCty LOiltpOinid

is the

Best
Spring Mciliiine

In
The
World.

It nukes the weak ttroog.
We have a.

ESTES-CON- N DRUG CO.

Commercial Street

Mr. Kimball, Young's river; C. Mon- -

naio. Olnoy; J. L. Walorttouso. doslah
WtM, of Weston, wore In town yefter- -

dav.

Tho RlKht Rev. A. J. Glorious. Ro- -

man CathoUc bishop of Indiana, ta In

tho city.

Mr. Hoitry Miller, a prominont lumber
man of Wanhinjrtoo, was In tho city

Tho O. R. & X. Co. ywttorday paid
Its taxes to Sheriff Hare, amounting
to 11.595.27.

Tho merchants say thoy wore seven-- 1

tean hundred traveling men In the city I

yesterday.

The most attractive and Inexpensive I

light furniture of bamboo made to or--1

der at (IS Commercial street

Mine Host H. C. Bowers, of the Port
land hotel and Mr. Henry Griffin
looked In on Aleck Moglor Ut night.

Captain E. P. Parker expects to In- -

itiate his new piano-bo- x buggy by
making a trip to his ranch next Sun-- 1

day,

The weather yesterday was of the
betwixt and between kind. It didn't I

know wttethor to storm or not to I

storm.

Another lot of choice country hams
bacon and shoulders, well cured and
fresh, for 8 and 10 cents per pound at
Foard ft Stokes.

The ground has all been graded, and
a large quantity of lumber is on hand
for the building of ehe new shipyard
at Smith's Point.

Five new houses are under oon."t ruc
tion at New Astoria, and Mrs. Lally,
the storekeeper, is putting In a largo
stuck of new goods.

Alex Gilbert returned from Ilwaco I

yesterday afternoon, and says that poo- -

pie over there are very busy, prepar-- 1

Ing for tho fishing sea-jon- ,

The scow Pathfinder yesterday took
a large load or fine new machinery
from the Astoria Iron Works to the
new cannery at Smith's Point. I

At the moetng of the Clerk's Asoda- -

tktn. Frank Rogers was elected head
clerk, C. A, Truesdale, assistant head
clerk; H. L. Schiller, bookkeeper; Will
Young, cashier: and Fred Hayberg, I

floor walker.

Dress up. look like something, but
don't pay high prices for third-clas- s

goods. We have Just received a big
line of skirts and silk wraps, every one

beauty. In prices we defy competi- -

tlon. Cohen's Low Price Store.

Crescent bicycles for 1S97 have many
Important improvements a grace, I

strength, beauty, perfection never be-- 1

fore attained. The 'S7 models now onl
exhibition at our riding academy, 506

1Jy",'lt". .jiictiii.ii iuitiK, cnw,.

i ne air was so clear yesterday mat
a. iwir-ii- uo&ru on a pile nve nuies
across the rivr coulfL ho diatlnctlv I- '
oteun nHth . w. nal,, T M nnI"
iiuua on iik vv asm ngi m snore were
plainly discernible.

ilr. tjene Hamblott has entered the
comfecttanery business as a half part- -
ner in the Spa. As Mr. Hamblett is
an old hand at the trade, which he
followed in Boston successf ully, it is
certain that Iw will lead in sweet things
tn Astoria, I

Many preparations are being made
by society people to attend the recep- -
Hon to be given tomorrow evening,
from 8 to 10 o'clock, by Mrs. Flavel
and daughters, the Misses Nellie and
Katie, who have but recently returned
from Europe.

In

In the county clerk's office yesterday
Lars Olson and Joel H. Danlelson, na
tives of Sweden, and Dimital Klnlplperls
Epamnondor Logotetis. Nlcolaos Kirlpi-peri- s,

Nioolaos Rlgar and An tone Rl--
gar, filed their intentions to becoming
Crt ted State citizens.

Mr. Chartee L. Young, proprietor of
the Young Opera Company, whioh will
exhibit in this otty Friday and Satur
day, paid a flying visit to Astoria yes
terday. The .company has forty-o- n

members. They played to full houses
for three weeks to Portland.

A letter received yesterday from Mr.
B. Hammond, dated at the Waldorf

hotel, New York, states that that gen
tleman is still very busy in the me
tropolis, and Astoria and her connec- -
ttons figure largely in many big deals.
Mr. Hammond expects to be in Astoria
again about the last of April.

The first meeting of the year of the

T1IK DAILY AST0R1AN, WKDXKSUAY MORNING, MARCH 31, 1'.I7.

at tho rwhVMtcv of Captain K. T.
Parkmr. Fourteen member were pre.

I t, bostdeei a (org number of ladl.tv
and giiitletmvn. The following otttevrti
wore Preitident. lvter Ftn- -

layson; secretary, Alttort Kinney; trews- -

urer, Harry WTwwlit; leader, Frank
Oarnaltan; nmrohal, Thomas Parker.

Mr. D. Raymond, representing the
Wasflilngttvt trick utd Unto Company,
of Spokane, la (it the cty and ha ar
ranged to mint a carload or tvof
Spokane crockery to Astoria. He snya
that when tho railroad la completed
to Oohle Spokrt.no oxivots to do bua- -

lnes with Oregon's it)rt,

Mr. A. P. Hradtuiry. tho well known
knight of tho road, who was In the
city yesrteday. stated that Astoria was
the bewt tvvon f.r business he had
nt hi trip. Country imii.Im are so had
that tho farmer In tho Interior cannot
get titto town to do busimws. which
account!" for tho dull tlmoa nt Interior
town.

A Cutting Affair. At W. J. Sctltley's
hardware store, 4SI Hond street, whore
ho soils clothes plus at 2 cents a dosen.
rolling pins liV, potato mashers So,

stovo lid lifters So, stove ixtllsh So. a
bostos cookiitfr mats Sc. candlesticks So

garden trowels 1V, curling Irons 5c,

all sin's eKff boaters So, t'0-fo- t rules
UV. hatchets "Jo. No. S copper wash

s J2, wood frame clothes wHtiKers
J1.T5.

There are two camps on tho railroad
line at AK!ertrook. One Is knitted at
TMrtvtvnth street and FranKlIn av
enue. bI tho other farther up the lino.
There is at pront only a small force
of mon In tho camp, but as aoit as
tfto continued winter lots up and tho
balmy days of serine are- uslv-o- l in.
the railroad line along the water front
In this city will become a scene ot g,.
era! activity.

Tho desertion of tho fnltod Pros by
the Now York Herald. Tribune. Timoa
and Ewnlng Telegram, and the Phil
adejphla Record. Lodger and Evening
Press, and the Now- - England Press As
sociation and San Francisco Examiner
which caused tho failure of what was
intended to be a groat news trust.
leaves the news field entirely to tho
Associated Press, and will add a good I

many dollars to tho value of tho ex- -
elusive franchise now owned by the
Astorlan, which covers all territory
within a radius of sixty miles of As- -
toria and runs for a long term of
years.

I

Ctptain Schrader. of the steamer El- -
more, which arrived in yesterday, says
that the only way In which he can
account for tho circulation of the ru
mors of tho wreck of his vewl Is that
in going out from Astoria a week ago
tast Monday morning he was signaled
by the Tillamook Rock Lighthouse poo
pie to go back to the Columbia, as It
was stormy below, but rtta, ho kept
on his way. the wind cthang'.n? favorably
and the seas smoothing down. He got
Into Tillamook bay at 2:30 that after
noon, and anehorv.1 at Tillamook City
at 4:30. He never left there until last
Sunday morning, whon the Elmore
steamed down to Garaboldl, whore she
remained, on account of the rough
weather, until yesterday morning

Tho news of tho sudden dath. Inst
evening, of MIjw Leila Hughes rausod
a shock of surprise and sorrow to tho
entire community. Miss Hughes wan
In apparent good health Monday after
noon, and was out of dxtrs sev.iral
times. Yesterday she complained of
illness, but not until 3 o'clock In tho
afternoon was It thought that there
was amy serious trouble. At about 9

o'clock last nfcht she died of inflam- -
mation of the stomach. Miss Hughes
was one of Astoria's best known and
best loved young lali.. Always amia
ble, always with a sunshiny word for
everyone, she made friends every
where. Miss Hughes was twentv-fisi- r

years or age, and kiaves a father and
bmthvr. bHriilm fcundml of frioiiU In
thi.1 city to mourn her untimely de- -
ceae. The funearl will be held from
Grace church on Thursday afternoim,
April 1, at 2 o'clock. The Interment
will be mal at Greenwood.

at ino annual me.rtnsr or rha r .

J. k., gulnlsui Lodge. No. 140.

evening, the following officers were
elected : Kxalted ruler. H. J. Wherrity;
ootml 1.0,11. wt.ut rr n'f roiiilil fill. Rill. II. lOlIIIIIIIl,. . . . . . . . .

BHieemea loyal Knignt. r. n. Tru Inirer:
estoemed lecturing knight, J. M.
Hughes: secretary F. J. Carnov: us
urer, E. C. Hughes; tyler. F. R. Rog--
ers; trustee frrr thr yeas, A. J. Meg.
ler; trustee to fill unexpired term of
T. S. Trulllnger, roiigned V. McTavlsh:
delegate to the grand lodge. John Fot
Upon receipt of the sad news of the
death of Colonel Hughes' daughter.
tho llm.rrwrllait4v 1loiimt nrut
the Installation of ofnoers was post
poned one week. Among the --iniUng
Elks from Portland were William Mead,
A. D. Charlton, Henry Griffin and H.
c. Bowers.

The sleepy feeling that comes to you
cAmrcdi never attacks you anywhere

else.

Bll
Most torturing and ui..flcirlng of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is in
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Ci Ti
cca Boap, a single application of Ci.tk l ka
(ointment), the (Treat skin cure, and a full done
of ( cticlka Kksolvknt, ritat of bl'jod
purifiers and humor cures, when all else fails.

Cpciira
baiUtbnmhMttbiOOrM. PorrnDttreimCsm.
OcmrFrei"BMm. -- BoU.C.r.satlUwi.m,-.M.

Fbnalr fam.aifcf IftralAn,
FALLING HAIR Cur.4 br ':tfl.u hu.c

The Hit
of theVY Season
is made by
Ayoi's SaritB-purilli-

U

Just
nt tills season
whfii Siu'Iiir
Bint Its dcliilU

tt lllff tlu.vs
nre with us,
tlicro is tiolh.
InRlikoAyiT'a
arsupariila

to put new
life Into the
sliiCv'tsh SYS.

tern. It sweeps
ttwaytluulull.
inss, luck of
ni'l'ttite, Inn.
irtiiilnoiis. utij
pii 1 n , as a
irootn sweeps
away cob.mm. Wt'tKS. lttltH'S
not bnteo up.
It IniiUls up.
Its Innu'lit is
lasting. Do
you feel run
down? Take

AYCR'S
Sarsaparilla

cod lor "Carcbeok,' loopagca
Vtcc. J. C. Aytr Co.

Lowall. Uua

ttroeco mercifully withdraws her war- -
shi aitd tho iHtwers are saved for
tho tin to being.

b th.Te anyone nutrej atutocratlo
rlutn tl.o limit who rutut tho elevator
In the bltr dry gvHHltt shops?

OASTOniA.
TW fu

ll alii m
Bfutat rrt

at

High iitlors, high price and high
crowns mark the spring millinery.

Ribbon velvet will be used aa a trim
mlng on skirts this spring.

LENTEN SERVICES.

Calendar for Grace Church During
Each Week.

Monday Morning prayer at 9; Bun- -

day school teachers or Church Broth-
erhood at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday Morning prayer at 9; boy
choir at 4.

Wednesday Morning prayer and llt- -

a,
Thursday Morning prayer at 9;

carol practice at 3:30 p. m.; evening
prayer and address at 4; boy choir and
litany at 7.

Friday Morning prayer and litany at
9; evening prayer and address at 7:30;
choir practice.

Saturday Morning prayer at 9; Sun
day School Guild at 10. confirmation
class at rectory (for young members)
at 4.

The ladles me--- t at the hotel TlKh
Tuesdays and Wednesdays In the after
noon to make the vestments for the
boy choir.

The plumber ami the cool merchant
are now doing a gxl bit of stnllntg.

A man may dress as well as his own
good Judgment and the aslstance of
an artistic ullor may elect. He may
take his "tubs," but If his digestive
organs are out of order, he will have
an unwholesome appearance. His com
plexlon and the whites of his eyes will
have a yellowish cast. His tongua will

ftWMfl,te pr' hta twth rU

iy. ins uream aoominanie. lie is one
big, unmistakable sign of constipation
The quickest, surest, easiest way to
cure this trouble Is to take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are made of
eflned, concentrated vegetable extracts
KTnthl- n- In . V. I . . . 1 . . I . . .

to their composition. They hunt
down all Impurities, and "make them

., .. They are the product of
many years study and practice, nr

....... ,.u.,u, ."-'l-!,...! to put forth
worthless article.

The
Value

of a
Newspaper

As an advertlHlnijr medium
depends upon it general
circulation amontf a deevlr- -

aqle clans of people and it
standing in the communlt

The
Astorian
posseHHen fully both of these
advantages.

WHO RAIO HO?

Tho man who said that the harden
lart of an Eastern trip cams after
leaving Ihe Mississippi river, never
Journeyed between Minneapolis or 8t
Paul to Milwaukee or Chicago over
th linos of tho Wisconsin tVntral, for
tha accommodations over tills route
are unsurpassed, the connections are
close, thus doing away with vexatious
delays. The dining ear servlea Is the
remark of all travelers who go this
way; a Rood, square meal nt reason-

able prices. For paitli'iilnis address
tlooi'HO S. Hatty, general Uhvnt, 216

Stark street, Portland, or , or Jas. O.
Pond, general paoscngor agent, Mi-

lwaukee, Wis., or apply to your matest
ticket agent.

ATTKNTIt'V

MentlvtMM of Piu-lll- l.odtre, No, 17,

K. of P.; You will linvt at tho Cnatlo
IUII on HVtdiiy, April ?. IS!7, nt 12

o'clock nt to oiikihI the funeral of
our Into brother. John C. Hiyee Klncs
for will ! strictly oil- -

forced. iy order f
F. m siu"m.vki:i:. c. c.

Attest: A. A. l'l.i:Vi:i..M.
K of It. and S.

A SNAP.

For sale ch-- and on eaxy terms.
four choliv bulldliiM lots In Met'lure's
Astoria. For particulars call on Howell
A Ward. M! Hond street.

TlM'it apixytrs to bo a difference of
tplnlon a to who 1 running th Cuban
republic. The only riilly lortalrt thing
almut It Is that it Spain.

Tho Hon. Mr. Corbel t mny now fol- -

kw tlto example of the Hon. Mr. Sul-

livan aboiiulon tho tank drama and
bocotite a tank.

Tho debate on rhe taxlff In tho senato
may bo long, but wo are thankful that
Peffer will nit he able to npouk.

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has No Equal

Made under United States
patent, It must necessarily
be different from all others
--Contains no starcb. free

alkali or worthless filling

isher's Opera House
L. B. 91:1.1(1. Uimi and Manafir,

Ttno Nights and Saturday Matime.

FRIDAY and ' APRIL
SATURDAY 2 & 3.

i

wit JPr

Tho

CHAS. L. YOUNG,
ColtimHIf.
Comic
Opcrn
Corn puny.

40 - PEOPLE - 40
Pritlay Xiyht - - "MASC0TTC"
Saturday Xitjht - "SAIDI'ASHA"
Matinee 'TIKATES of I'EXZAXCE"

Hplendid cast of principles.
Grand churns of pretty and
shapely girls. An effective
orchestra ondr the baton of
W. A. lienolds.

lrwir Floor - .ADlRISSIOfl, Gallery .... 7c
Sue

Sale of seats open Thursday mornino
April 1st, 9 o'clock, at Orillln A Iteed's.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.
CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

IKE snUIER H. C,

Will resiimo trips fr I'w railroad
eainiw, Weal port, Hugliy's Hole. Oath-me- t,

Clifton, Knappa. ivrtland.
leaving Main slreet wharf, Astoria,

nxt Friday at 7 a. in. Thereafter,
leavo Poi'lliMwl every rUitunlay. Mon-- !'

and Wednesday at T P ''
Friday at a. in. Leave Astoria every
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and FN.
lay at 6 p, m. For fMghl or passage
npply at MiUu slnvt wharf.

CAPT, I'KTKUHoN. Anent.

wanti:i.

WANTKIV- - Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Address
X, u AHtorlan.

Situation wantl by a Japum" i'k
In snuilt famUy. Addrcs K. A, IH

CvMitmerclal street, city.

fifty ivtii.i.Aiis a vi:i:k i.as- -

lljl imt.lo. Agvlits niuil.il III every I al- -

ity for Hon, W. J. Hryaii's Ki"-- ' and
only losik. "Tho Flint lUiitle." Tho

lei soller ovr pitlucil Agents are
t'tklng as ntiuiy as :l nleia per w,.k
Ilea arts of fraudulent Imllall-rti- s H.id

r outfit atid Ixjini vvoik at omo
W, II, Conkey Coinpauv, Puhllsliors, 311

loarltoni stt...t. Chicago.

rttll KAIiR.

FOR SALE- - Forty fin.t scow for sal"
cheap. Apply 674 Commercial street.

FOR RKNT.

FOR RENT Elegant rooms, with or
without board; (47 Franklin avanus.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished pams.
with bath, for gentlemen only. Apply
at 314 Seventeenth street. '

SOCIETY MERTINOfl.

TEMPI. K LOIXIK NO. I. A P and
A. M. lingular communications bald on
i he Ural and third Tuesday availing ol
aacb month.

a. W. LOl'NfUJKIlltT. W. la
K. C. IIOI.DKN. Racretary.

PROFESSIONAL, CAKWJ.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

II. H. LYMAN.

Office, Hotel Tlghe. corner lith and
Franklin. Hours, first Wednesday of
every month, 9 a, m, to i p. m. Every
Saturday, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

H. A. SMITH.
i

DENTIST. Wfi
Rooms 1 and t Pythian Hulldin.

over C. IL Cooper's 'store.

DR. O. R ESTKfl.
PHY8IC1AN AND SVKC.BON.

Spmrlal attention to diseases of wo oval,
tod surgery.

Office over Dant'jfer's store. A.torta.
Telephone No. U.

Pit. JAY Tl'TTLK.
PHYSICIAN AND Hl'IltiEON

mce. rKtn 6 and d, Pythian hulldg.
S2IH Commercial St, Residence same
Telephone W.

Acting asxistant surgi-o- I.'. B. Ma.
rine hospital service.

H. T. CIIOHHY,

ATTOHNET-AT-LAW- .

Vt Commercial street

J. Q. A. HOWLHT.

ATTORNET AND COUNSELOR

Office on Bond street, Astoria, Or.

JOHN T. LIOHTER,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorlan Ilulldlng.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlieo.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 14. B, M and 17.
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection buain-e- e promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

"The Louvre"
ASTOItU'9 G0RGC01S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOORS

rine Maalo, flames of All Kinds. Two
Magninreot Hara.

CVCHTTHI.1C MHST-CLA-

Good Order and Everybody's Rlghti
BTKICTLT OHMKRVKU.

ASTORIA PUBIilC LIBRARY

READINO ROOM FRM TO ALL.

Open erery day from I o'clock ta l:H
and 1:10 to l: p. m.

Bubaeflptton rates n per annum.
W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANB BT

the Best...

BRyLllQLMES
iTlncksmlths

Hpaolal Altsntlon Paid tobtaamboat Ra.
First claaa Uuraa'aittHjintf, Bio.

LOGGING CAMP 010RK A SPECIALTY
17 OI.NRY ST., ,.l. a, , .,,

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any insn ooiuini mil ot
our siura and you'll set a
purusll ol a Itiau brliiimii
over allli lueaMtnl Uiouijliia,
Hueh iiiallly in iliu Hu,,,,,

r liivtietuvBersrrmi.imlin,
.lra,a aitr mas.

COM If AND THY TIIKM

NIKUULS & CO.

A. V. AUMCN,
PliAIIKIN

firiKrrlrs, I'lout. I re J, PioUioti4, Fruit
Ve C.nt.kery, I i4M and
Plated Wat. l.KKern'Sii'plln.

Cor, Tenth and Conimarela) straota.

J. B. VVYATT, '
Phan Ma. 6S AHarls, Ura

I lnnlwiire,
ShlpClmiKUery,

( rtccrlcH,
1 'rovlMioiiH,

PAINTH and )H.M.

facial All.ntloa Pais la Suastyia, Sklr.

If 7a l Hoi

LubrKstlnc

OILS Fisher
A Specialty Brothers,

Sell ASTOfriA

tlii Ch'JiulUryv
HurtlwHnv
I roil A St'ol,
Coul.
(rtH''rit" it ProviHion,
Flour A Mill Fct.d.
Paints, Oils, Varninhw,

Igi'rs Supplies,
FairlankH Scales,
Poors tfc Windows,

Arirulturid Iuijiltmt'n
Wapiiis t Vcliiclw.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GFO. MICOLL. Assistant.

orricTt:

iKopp's New Brewery

Japanese Goods
Orientnl Curitm
Noveltlew

WING LEE. 543 Commercial St.

W. L,. WOUIi
Real BstQte and Insuiorjca

110 ELKVrjTII ST.

Orrio Willi K. A-- Tnylor.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or drosaed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold.
Ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended m. Office and yard
at mill. H F L. LOOAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

AHTOKIA IRON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Uafl n4 Marina Enf Init, Boll.r work, Slaaat-ko- al

and Canniry Work a Specialty.

CaittDfi of All Daicrlptiont Mtit to Or4ar oe
bhon Nolle.

John Fos....Preeldent and aupfrtntendaal
A. L. Kos vioe President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMRKR YARDi,

OFFICE 366 COMMERCIAL ST.

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It fs distinctly the best isroperty

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by .many Improvements,

at very low prices.
Is It not a fine investment?


